2020-2021 Officers & Board of Directors of the Jewish United Fund/Jewish Federation

*Pam Friend Szokol, Board Chair  
*Lonnie Nasatir, President

**Officers**
*Wendy C. Abrams, Vice Chair  
*Gita Berk, Vice Chair  
*Linda B. Ginsburg, Vice Chair  
*Jordan T. Goodman, Vice Chair  
*Joshua B. Herz, Vice Chair  
*Scott Heyman, Vice Chair  
*Dana Westreich Hirt, Vice Chair  
*Deborah Schrayer Karmin, Vice Chair  
*Jane Cadden Lederman, Vice Chair  

*Steven N. Miller, Vice Chair  
*David Rosenbaum, Vice Chair  
*Kim Shwachman, Vice Chair  
*Marc Spellman, Vice Chair  
*Cindy Kaplan, Treasurer  
*Jason Peltz, Assistant Treasurer  
*Peter B. Bensinger, Jr., Secretary  
*Jeremy Amster, Assistant Secretary

**Board Members**
Katie Berger  
*Wendy A. Berger  
Debbie L. Berman  
Marc S. Brenner  
*David T. Brown  
Susan Spier Chapman  
Caroline Davidson  
Maury Fertig  
Linda Schottenstein Fisher  
Michael T. Fishman  
Jason Friedman  
Andrew Glick  
*David Golder  
Craig Goldsmith  
Steven M. Greenbaum  
King W. Harris  
*Andrew S. Hochberg  
Lisa Jericho  
Cathy Kahn  
Linda Kellough  
Ari Klein  
Ann-Louise Kleper  
Adrienne J. Kriezelman  
Steven H. Lavin  
Jennifer Leemis  
Brian J. Levinson  
Laurie Lustbader  
Lindsey P. Markus  
Yosef Meystel

Lee I. Miller  
*Michael Oxman  
Ross E. Pearlstein  
Sanford E. Perl  
Theodore F. Perlman  
David Porush  
Brandon C. Prosansky  
Elliott Robinson  
Lisa Rosenkranz  
Avi Rothner  
Eric A. Rothner  
Gail L. Rudo  
Susan M. Sacks  
Charlene K. Sales  
James Sarnoff  
*Skip Schrayer  
Harry J. Seigle  
*Midge Perlman Shafton  
Devra Resnick Shutan  
*Bill Silverstein  
Judy L. Smith  
Alan P. Solow  
*Sara Crown Star  
Rachel Stein  
Phyllis Tabachnick  
Bruce Taylor  
Alex Turk  
Deborah Winick  
Andrea R. Yablon

**Other Representatives**
*Michael H. Zaransky, JCRC  
Rabbi Alex Felch, CBR  
Rabbi Sidney M. Helbraun, CBR  
Shari Slavin, JWF  
Dr. Edward M. Atkins, JCC Chicago  
Victoria Stender, JCFS Chicago  
Kalman Wenig, CJE SeniorLife

*Member of Executive Committee

**Senior Executive Team & Assistant Secretaries**
Audra P. Berg, VP, Leadership Engagement & Board Relations  
Boaz Blumovitz, Chief Financial Officer  
S. Peter Chiswick, SAVP/Director, JUF Investments  
Deborah Covington, SVP, Planning & Allocations  
Daniel Goldwin, Executive Director, Public Affairs  
Rose Jagust, VP, Donor Advised Funds  
Rabbi Louis A. Lazovsky, VP, Human Resources  
John A. Lowenstein, VP Campus Affairs  
Tracy More, VP, COE  
*Dr. Steven B. Nasatir, Ph.D., Executive VC  
James A. Pinkston, VP, Accounting & Finance  
David Prystowsky, VP, Campaign  
David S. Rosen, J.D., L.L.M., SVP, L&E  
Jim Rosenberg, Chief of Staff  
David S. Rubovits, Ph.D., Chief Operating Officer  
Robert A. Schuckman, VP, General Counsel  
Joy Schwartz, VP, Marketing Communications  
Jay Tcath, Executive VP

**Ex-Officio**
*Hilary Greenberg, President, WB  
*Gita Berk, Vice President, Campaign, WB  
Amy Yeager Hausman, President, YWB  
*Marc Karlinsky, President, YLD  
Alison J. Karmin, Campaign Chair, YLD

**Board Staff**
Audra P. Berg, VP, Leadership Engagement & Board Relations  
Deborah L. Shub, AVP, Leadership Development  
Lisa Herst, Leadership Development Coordinator